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Past articles have reviewed the importance of 
timely assertion of a claim against a payment bond. 
On public projects, the timing of such claims is set 
by statute (M.G.L c. 149, §29). The statute requires 
that legal action be commenced within one year 
of the date of last performing work on the project. 
(Note: Sub-subcontractors must have also given 
written notice to the general contractor of any claim 
within sixty five (65) days of last performing work.) 

A
recent decision from the 
Massachusetts Appeals 
Court has addressed one 
component of whal COo

SlllUles the "lasl work" 
as to when the clock begins to tick. 
According 10 the COurt. lhe one year 
stal ute of lj mitaljons period for a bond 
claim begins to run when a subcontrac
lor completed Ihe subconlracl work in 
ils emirelY_ The appellate couri re
versed a lower cou rt decision dism iss
109 a subcontractor's cJaj m based on 
the one year requirement of M.G.L. 
c. 149. §29 ba~ed on its completion of 
change order work. 

The plaintiff was a H'vAC sub
conlfaCtor that performed work on 
a publ ic sc hool con St r uet ion pro,iec l. 

Claiming it was owed pnymenl for 
certain work performed on Ihe proj
eCI, the plainti If brought suit aga inSI 
the general conlractor and itS surety 
seeking payment on the surety bond. 
After the plaintiff filed its action, it 
sell led all of ils claims wilh the surety 
except one claim, which was based on 
a change order request total iog more 
thnn one hu odred thou san d doll arS. 

The claim was based on allegedly 
misleadi ng bidding documents, which 
failed to highlight certain changes 10 

HVAC work. Since the claim arose 
out of problems with the bid docu

ments, the surely served a third-party 
complaint against lhe lown, passing 
Ihe subconl mclor's c1njm Ihrough 10 

lhe town. This Ihird-purty complaint 
was served after the one year statuto
ry limitation period for bond claims 
had passed. 

In defense, lhe lawn argued Ihal 
(he subcontractor's change order 
claim should be dismissed under the 
one year statute of lim itations. Ac
cording to the town, lhe sale claim 

against it was based on change order 
work, which the subcontraclor had 
compleled more Ih30 one year before 
the town was sued. Therefore, in 
the 1Own'~ view, the statute of limi
tations period prevenled the subcon
ITnClOr from recoveri ng agai nst lhe 
!Own. The lower coun agreed and 

dismissed Ihe daim. As a result, Ihe 
subcon trae tor appea led, 

On appeal, the court rejected the 
town's view of the statute of limita

tions period. Rather lhan looking 
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to the third-party complaint to de

ter mine whet her the s\l bconlractor's 
claim was time barred, the court 

looked to when the subcomractor 

filed liS bond claim initially. The 
court noted that the subcontractor 

had. in fact. completed its change or

der work in March of 2000 and did 

not bring its bond claim until April of 

2001. more than one ye~lf after com

pleting the change order work. 

The cour" however. sl;lled Ihat 

the subcomractor continued to work 

under it::. contract umil Augusl of 

2000, when it completed lhe subcon

tract work in its entirety. Thus, the 

subconlractor I1nished performance 

under the subcontract with in one year 

of til ing its bond c1ai m. Therefore. 

Ihe court concluded tile subcontraclor 

filed ils bond claim wilhin one year 

of completing its work under the sub

contract. 

According 10 the coun, there 

was no evidence that the change or

der work was done under a separ::lte 

or independenl contract. Fu nher. 

the court Slated there was no evi

dence that the contract price could 

be apPoflioned so thai an identifi

able amount could be allribuled to 

the change order work. If this were 

the case, the court nOled, the ont 

year ~Ii:ltutory period might have be

gun when the change order work was 

completed. Since the ch'lnge order 
work was done under <I single con

tract, however. the court concluded 

lhal the stalutory period began when 

Ihe subcontractor compleled perfor

mance of the subcontract in its en

t irety. Since the subcontractor Ii led 

its bond claim within one year of 

complellng the subcontract in its en

tirety. the court ruled lhat the lower 

court commilted error by dismissing 

lhe subcontractor's claim. 

The surely's third-parlycomplaint 

contained only one claim against [he 

town, which was based on change 

order work performed by the subcon

tractor, which had been compleled 

more than one year before the suit wa~ 

flied. For purposes of the "tntUie of 

limitations period, however. the critical 

time was when the subcontraclor filed 

its bond claim initially. not when Ihe 

surety served its lhi I'd party-complajnt 

against the town. Since the suhcontrac

tor filed Its bond claim within one year 

of completing the subcontmct work in 

its entirely, lhe la""'suit was timely. 

As a result. the subcontractor's 

claim was not extinguished merely 

because the surety passed the claim 

through to the town after lhe one 

year period had expired. This case 

illustrates the maoy nuances thai can 

emerge in bond and other construc

tIOn claims. It also illustrates lhe 
imporlance of gelling a bond claIm 

prompt ly filed to avoid any issue 

WIth the short lim ita! ions for Ii Ii ng 

rood claim~.• 
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